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A member of Congr033 visited the
rink the other night and put on the
rollers for the first time. He was not
invited to "take a seat on the floor of
the house. " but he took one, all the
same. Norrislown Herald.

Two young for suspicion. Edith (con-
templating her fae in the mirror)'
'Mamma, me fink Katie Jones is berry

pretty." Edith (five minutes later)
"Mamma, me fink me berry much like

most regular applicants for a letter at
ibo Bath (Me.) Post Office has been a
man wearing a blue army coat, who is
upward of 75 years of agej He has
hardly mis-e- d a day during this lime.
He is expecting his papers giving him
a pension. He enlisted in 1864, the
last of the war, and only went to
Augusta, where he c! i tus he contracted
what is known as the "straw rheuma- -

THURSDAY. AfRIL2. i85

IRON ntered at the Poetoffice at Wilmington. N. C,
a second class matter.

M. M. KATZSy -
ICnt.ip Jnnps.1' Harvard La-ninoo-

and at the close of L- -tism." immediately thi8bald old Earth of sin. 1BITTERS the war applied fjt a pension. He is Which whirls from day to day, ()irPR Meh 6 J- .wuiusa will mDAY M AtT. 4 rn,;i16 Market St. "rW5T.U. 7 NORTH .:

A cable dispatch Irom Berlin to the
New York Herald eays: "In the best
informed political circles the belief pre-

vails that the difference between Russia
arid England will be peaceably settled.
Very skilful was the answer given to
the Prince of Wales by the Russian
military plenipotentiary in Berlin,
Prince Doleorouki. 'Well, Prince,'
said he of Wales, 'so we are to fight
soon.1 To which the Russian dignitary
answered: "Certainly, Your Royal
Highness, so soon w we have your
money and you our soldiers.'

JK-- C Tfr.'jllli . T
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There are many things to make us grin,
And laugh our breath away.

But there's nothing Will a man invest
With mirth, and make him holler,

Like finding in a last yearVvest
A last year's unspent dollar.
It is said that every convict in tbe

Ohio penitentiary is co.npelled to writer
an essay each month. When he i3 re-

fractory his essay is road to him.' Tbe
Ohio authorities are making tne prison
discipline more severe every ear.
Graphic.

"If man wants to own the earth,
what does woman want?" inquired Mr.
Grab of his better half, alter a family

DAILT-- No. 6 Sodt?4

Combining IBOJ witk PURE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, qniekly and completely CLEANSES

and ENRICHES THE BLOOD, quickens
the act i on of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears the
complexion, makes the skin smooth. It does not
injnre the teeth, cause headache, or produce ccn-- s

ti patio n ALL OTHER IRON MEDICINES DO.

Physicians and Druggists everywhere recommend it.

Dr. N. S. RTTOGLTS. of Marion, Mass.. says: "I
recommend Brown's Iron Bitters aa a valuable tonic
for enriching the blood, and removing all dyspeptic
Hymptoms. It does not hurt the teetfi."

Us R. M. Delzeix, Reynolds. Ind . says: "I
have prescribed Brown's Iron Bitten in cases of
aimia apd blood diseases.' also when a tonic was
needed, and it has proved thoroughly satisfactory.

Mb Wm. Btbks, & St. Mary St.. New Orleans. La.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitten relieved me in a case
ol blood poisoning, and I heartily commend it to
t hose needing a purifier.
Th9 Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

EXTRA

Inducements f No, North.
Aeave VYiimlnjrtoc..

"living in hope," as every day he has
an idea that the papers will arrive. He
makes a scanty living by repairing um-

brellas, and people assist him in many
way.

The report of the New York Society
for the Suppression of Vice for 1885

classifies the crimes of the youth jf
both sexes (under 21) as follows:
Murder, 74; attempted murder, 104;
burglary, 179; highway robbery, 64;
grand larceny,7'2; larceny 230; forgery,
18: arson. 4; manslaughter, 2; coun-

terfeiting, 5; train wreckers, 3;. mail
robbery, 4; picking pockets, 8; suicide,
37; attempted suicide, 24. A band
of a dozen boys is mentioned

all under 10 years of age who
had voted to kill their mothers. One
of them proposed to practise upon a
servant girl first, but she objected, and
the plot was discovered.

arrives at vveldon at 7.2 a Z."n2lTrain Vn 49matinee a lew days ago. "VVe.l, myf--
. --VWTtO TV P rlAll -This Week. , v - lux til 14 I i in a - w
,.r" " ?5 ?a ly except UZ:

dear," responded that lady in a gentle
smothering tone, "to' own the man, 1

suppose." Boston Post.
Galy the rasa young man

Puts on the skates.

j.rm io. o daily excent s7.1Train No. 40 South wj "fe- -

uoiosDoro ana ALiirnolhi r " w
Ladees' Hand Book useful and attractive, con--t

lining list of prizes for rocipos information about
coins, etc., (riven away by cVl doaler-- ' in icedicuie, or
mailed to any address on receipt ol Jc. stamp.
jan 1 ly d&w

A Democratic official of high author-
ity is reported as saying.tbat Mr. Mc-

Donald' recent visit to Washington
was to receive an assurance from the
President that there would be a resig
nation in the Cabinet at the end of this
year, and that McDonald might have
the place if he desired Upon Mr. Mc-

Donald asking vhat portfolio be was
expected to accept, he was told the post
office. It is said that Col. Vilas will
leave the postofficc department January
I, 1830, to resume his law practice in
Wisconsin, and that he accepted a Cab"
inet portfolio with that understanding.

MDIf'a,to"!efe,Saying, "I thiuk I can
Astonish the States "

Tlicn he-strik- wildly ou-t- Bargain Table Tralns on Scotland Neck b. .
iiiuuii Kir aniuann k.v. rrgu
turning leave Scotland KeSTidally. j

with different gods daily. , SR- - 47 .m&ke close ccniw

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF Fine Cot Chew

uon ior au points North n.nrTl U
Richmond, and dally excentune. - i, Th

Kangarooing is the most interesting
sport in Australia, and is one of the
most exciting in the world. Large meets
are organized, parties of from twenty
to thirty joining in these hunts. They

ing; NAVY CLIPPINGS, and Black, Brown and
Yellow SHUFFS arc the best ami cheapest. & 1 ....au Lraius run Bonn idtnmo. nr., .American heiresses seem to have aaug 6 lyquality considered?

RIBBONS, 2. 8, 5, Sc ier yard.

SATINS, Spring Shades, 50c per yard.
' r -- 17

A few COLORED AND BLACK SILKS

ere attached. iUpenchant ior Italian noblemen. In ad

Faster and taster;
And with a bump and shout

Yells for court-plaste- r.

"You see." he explained, "I have a
little railroad back bere in Wisconsin.
That is, I have organized one, and se-

cured the right of way across the two
counties. I came down to Chicago to
float out a little loan. I want a hun-
dred thousand dollars." "I see."
"Well. I've been here a week, and
haven't accomplished anything."
"Why?" ' Well, the best offer I've
had yet wrtB to furnish mo the money
at twenty-tw- o per cent, interest, and
charge me sixty per cent, commission
for making the loan. What's left won't
pay me for lying to the farmers."
Wall Street News.

For accommodation of local trrierer rr.nrh trill h 9ttnM.n. i.
fng Wilmington at 5.20 A MiSunday.

General bnryJl

dition to Miss Mackay, the leading
names on the list comprise Miss Field,
Princess Brancaccio; Miss Lorillard
Spencer, Princess Vicarara Cenci ;Mi?s
Broad wood. Princess Ruspolli; Miss
Conrad, Marcbesa Teodoli ; Miss Kin-
ney, Countess Granotti; Miss Fisher !

T. M. EMERSON, Genera
mch ' Trmvs

Dr. Moit's Powders
FAIL TO CURB INFLaMMANEVER the Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Strict

uresandall Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and a!l
those untold m'series caused by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perma
nently cured. Yellow o Brown spots on face
and body,8orc Throat and Nose, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price $3. Enc'oee the money to FRANK
STEVh.NS & CO., BaUtmore. Md., ami It will
be sent by mail sealed. For sale by all drug
gists; sent by mall july 7 d&wlv

& Augusta K. R. fa,Countess Gberardesca; Miss Roberts,
Countess Galh; Miss Frv, Marcbesa

OifFlca of General SuPKitiif'm.Tww--",Torropiani; Miss Lewis, Countess Bar-boli- ni

Amadei; Miss Gillinder, Mar Wllminjrtoa. N. C. March8.ua,

left VERY LOW.;

tiOOD DRESS GOODS at less than cost

TIDIES from Sc up.

NAINSOOK EDGING3 and INSERTIONS,

suitable for coming season.

MEN'S WHITE LAUNDfilED SHIRTS, 50c

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS, 18cup.

LALIES' VESTS, 23c up.

AND EVER SO MANY ARTICLES THAT

MUST BE SOLD.

cbesa di San Marzarno, and Miss
Hungerford, Countess Telfener.

Change of Schedule,
There seems to be no doubt among

business men that a war between Eng-

land and Russia would be a good thing
for this country. One indication oftne
result the war would have upon Amer-
ican trade has been given already in an

ON AND AFTER MARCH G. mi
A. M., the followmg PaueanrM

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICALWILL Genital Weakness caused by Indls

crelon and violating the laws of health.
Price $1

DR. HUNTER'S P'LLS
Cures Syphilis In all It forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown t pots on the fa e and body .

Sore Throat an Nose, Scrofula, Tetter, Kcze
ma. Itching sensation. Salt Khcum and all
Blood and Skin 'Mseases, Urinary Diseases and
Strictures speedily enred Price $2

DR. HU TS FM LR FRIKND
Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres
sions, caused by cods or disease. Married
ladies and ladle in delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3 Enclose the
money lor either mcdlciue to FKANK STE
YENS CO , HaUimorc, Md and it win be
sent by mail or express scaled. For sale by
all Druggists; sent by mall or express,

july 7 d&wlv

u e will be run on tide road :

ride to the kangaroo ground, anr as
sooa as an animal is sighted the two
dogs are released, and the horses are
given their heads. Ii the Australian
horse is well up in his business, and if
you let hjm take you, instead of your
trying to take him, he will carry you
safely, avoiding trees and -- underbrush.
A good, strong kangaroo wiil give you
a long chase, and very often the dogs
cannot follow him. In this Case, when
the horseman gets up to the kangaroo
he takes off his stirrup and strap and
kuocks the animal over the head, which
effectually stuns him. He is then killed
and skinued. The hind quarters are
given to the dos. It is good euoueh
for eating, but too strong to be palatable
to those of delicate taste. Tbe tail, on
the contrary, is considered delicious
when made into soup. The ayerage
size of a kangaroo is about 3i feet high,
but the old man kangaroo is often 6
feet, and is very fierce when cornered;
ho has even been known to rip men
open with asiugle olow from one of bis
hind legs.

-

isad. But not Hopeless.
When you have pain in your head,

lameness in your side, distress in your
back, shortness of breath, and frequent
spells of coughing, it seems pretty bad,
does it not? Many physicians would
give up such a case as beyond restora
tion. But Mrs. Nettie Hastings t1
Cambridgeport, Mass.. who whs thus
afflicted, took Brown's Iron Bit'ers and
gratefully writes that the Prince of
Tonics completely restored her to health
It will restore vou. too.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILT-!- U

Wat and 47 Eastorder for canned meats which entirely
clears out the "'visible supply" of those

Leave Wilmington a.ae pj
Leave Florence
Arrive at C. C- - & A. JoncUoa e.J4Arrive at Cohimbia a 1F. KH EINSTEIN,

ASSIGNEE.

provisions. But if war is to occur tbe
general belief that it is a good thing for mch 2Jtf
business will tend to make it so irre

A Cure for Gravel.
A COMMON AND PAINFUL COMPLAINT A

STATEMENT YOU MAY CONFIDE IN.
There are few olieeaes with which the pa

tient is called upon to endure greater inconve-
nience an! pain than with Grivel. In its
more advanced stages the agony It produces is
often so great as to call for the use.of uarcot.

Jn extrnordinary do3es before any relief
can be obtained. Voung manhood and wo-
manhood are comparatively exempt from at
tacks of Gravel, but young children often have
it, and in middle life and age it is fearfully
common. Like gout and rhcumrlhra travel
is duo to imperfect digestion aid assimilat on
of f i d. combined with oilier prefiapotipg
causes which vary ?iih different individastjlB.
v hen the calculi, r etpne,are fully farmed lu
the k dneys bladder the render the fiifler-er'- s

life one constant soee of misery and ap
prehent-ion.- ' Few physi tens or eu'-gec- n will
promise or unlertake the n-- val of t'at se
bt . ts except by an oj era i n. They ra.ely
r never preu-- i d 'o be able to do it by means

of me iicine alone.
It to have been reserved fr Dr. DA-

VID Kexbkuv, of ltoruiout, N Y., t sccom-- p

ish, through his preparation widely known
a KENNEDY'S Fa VoKITE KEMifibY. what
others have failed to compass. The subjoin-
ed letter will be foun'l of vital imerest t put
feierd from gravel, and to the general public :

ALBANY. March i.0, 1SS4
r. D. Kennedy, Jlondcut, iV. I" ':
Dear mk: Let me tell oufranklv thitl

have rever been par'ial to proprietary me-.1l-ci-

sail believe the major! y of ihem to be
nothing better than methods of obtaining
money from people whom Buffering makes
ready to ca eh st a-- hopeot re'ief J hev re
meai cheats and deiusdons. Kus your " A
VOliiTfi REMKBY." 1 know by Ii jpp. expe-
rience to be a tor ally different thi g. I bad
been a sutftrer from Gravel for yr--a and
had retorted to many eminent yhysh una lor
relief, but no permareat goo ctne of it.
Abort tines years Fgo vour "Favok te ttSM
euv" was r ommecde l to me 1 can ftiye
you the result 5n a sentence:- I tried U andjit
cured me completely. 1 am confident it saved
my life. You can use thfs letter If you think
uett. Yourd, etc.. . Nathan jckley.

Captain Nathan Acklcy was ior a long lime

spectively ol the grounds for that belief.FREE! Improved Life Insurance !

Challentres CriticfSm !

Provident Savings Life !

55 Liberty St , New York CUv.

RELIABLE SELF CURL
i nat a war wouia at least increase our
export of grain at tbe expanse of the
Russian producer seems tolerably cer-
tain. Rut there will be no war.

A favorite prescription of one of the moi
noted and successful specialists in the U. b

Leave Columbia. igf
ieave C. C. & A Junciloc liti.
Leave Florence 5,(7

Arrive at WiLsjigton. 9,0;

Night Ha.il, aso Pahsmnqeji Track, Du
No. i0 Wsbt.

Leave Wilmington 10.91
Arrive at Florence l X

MAIL AND PASSENGER TEA IK Da

No. 4S East,
Leave Florence at 4.1515

Arrive at Wilmington VI?
Train No. 42 leaves Wimirgtoa at "Mi

? nives ot Florence at H.45 A. M.
Train No. 45 haves Florence at 10.0DP.I

arriving at Wilmington at A. M.
1 ra'n No. 4-- dairy except Monday.
Tiain No. 45 dally except 8aturday.
Train 42 and 43 stops at all Stations.
No. tf . stops only at Flemington. and Met
Passengers for Columbia and all poind
C."R. R., C, A R.R.StatloM, Mtafl

tlon, and all points beyond, ghoaldutol

O'.v retired) for the cere of Kervoiis Uotollily.
Manhood, Weakness and Iecsy. Sem

plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.

ridress DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.
Manufacturers of firearms of New

York said last week that trade had been
picking up considerably of late. The
WinchesterCompany are working 1,300
men. Tbe Remingtons have recently
received a foreign order for rifles, the
magnitude of which they decline to

This compmy hss fhown by practical results
'hat it furnishes insurance by far ihe safest,
most economical a d equitable ot antystcm
thai has been devised.

Actual average ve'r'y cost in The Pkovi-ijen- t
AVl'GS during ihe calendar vears 1SS3

and 15SL, at age 40, for $K',(.0J was $ 9 25.

INCOMPARABLY THE BEST!

SOEPPABD HOMAJSS,

President ani Actuary

. JOHN E. LIPP1TT,

General Agent for North Carolina.

48 Night Express.

Hf-- I K3 :r working peop'e Send 10

! cents postage, ana vro will
mail yon fkke, a royal, valuable saraiile box
of goods that wiH put you in the way of m&k
Ing more money in a few days than ou ever
thought possible at any business. Caplt 1 not
required. You can live at horai and work in
snare time only, or a1) the time. Allot bbtb
sexe, of all ages, grandly successful. f 0 cento
to '$5 casilv earned every evening. Hist all
who want work roav test the business, we
make this unparaUeled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied e will serd fl to pay for
the trouble f wi icing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immun e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once Don't
delay. Address stlksox & Co, Por;land,
Malte. dec 2 d&wly

Separate Pullman Sleepers for AugUM
Train 4 8

All trains run solid between Charletuii
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington (tabi
cept ounaay at o.'a A. m.

JOHN F. DITHaJ

PERSONAL
Miss Maud Banks, daughter of tien.

N. P.Banks, and Miss Emma Sheri-
dan daughter of Gen. Mark Sheridan,
make their debut on the Lyceum
Theatre stage, New York, on April 6.

Ex-Go- v. Sprague, of Rhode Island,
temporarily resident in ihe City of
Mexico, has declared that he would be
willing to become a Mexican.

Medical Examiner
feb 10

Dr. E. A. Anderson,
for Wilmington.

General SuperiaMaM
T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger A

mch 7 j

Carolina Central 8. 1

connected with the Canal Appraiser's office in
Albany, fee is well known and writes for &o
other purpose but to do good to others.

As a medicine lor all diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and digestive orarans, Kenne-
dy's Favorite Eewedv has i airly won it
high reputation. Write if deatrabe to Dr
Kennedy, Roundout, N. Y.

mch 17 d&w nrm Company.
OmOB OV JENK3AL SrjTFEBIHTBnMA

Wilmington. N. C Sept. JO. !.

IAI I LjL more money han at anything else
WW 1 IWby taking au agency for the best

selling book out. Beginners succeed grandly.
None fail. Terms free. ''allett Book Co ,
Portland, Blaine. dec 2 d&w ly

' SsO 000 n Prcscn3 given away Send
P us 5vcent8 postage, and you will

get free a package of goods of laTge value,
that will start you In work that will at one
bring you In money faster than anything e'. c
In America. All about theS200,0C01n presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either ecx, of all aces, for all tho time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H. Ham.ett & Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

r

Benj. W Davis,
(Formerly with W. K. Tavls & 8cn.)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southern Fruits and Produce a Specialty.

U9 Barclay St , New York
Wilmington "ifeferences : K. E. Burrnss,

President First National Bank, P. L, Bridg-er- s

Co, Preston Cummin & Co., J. H.
Chadbourn & Co., W. E. Dais & Son.

New York Reference : William Kaaker Co.,
32 Harrison St.

july 16 tf

3B

state. - The Union Metallic Cartridge
Company is working on a large order,
and tbe Ames Company, at Chicopee.
Mass., has a large order for swords, it
is ?aid, for the Russian Government.
One dealer said that the English wculd
send no orders to this country in the
event oi war with Russia unless they
bought cartridges. Tbe Russians have
baen making their own riflies for some
years, but they cannot make enough to
supply the army, should wnr be de
ciared.

A London paper announces that Herr
Rudolph Kalb, whosj theory of earth-
quakes has for some years been much
discussed ia scientific circles, and whose
predictions have frequently been sub-
stantiated by events, has just promul-
gated a eew theory with reference to
choke damp in mines. He says that
explosions coincide for the most part
with earthquakes, and he predicts a
very critical state of things shortly,
when, he says, the greatest caution
should be observed in mines. Tbe next
dates when he anticipates danger are
tbe 30th of Mnrch. the 13th of June and
the 12th of July. So far as the 6rst of
these dates is concerned the prediction
has been verified, earthquakes causing
more or less damage having occurred
in the South of Spain.

Change of Schedule,

aN AlSgO AFTER 8EFT.JM,WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OF THE HUMAN BODY K.NLA RKKO. DIATi- - following sonecmie will b ooefi
OPKD. STHCXt; THENKD." F.tc. k an intf rest i n;;

Jiallroad :
'PASSENGER MALL AND ELXPR

tifciiTT fltwiit Sunday.advertisement, lone run in ournaDer. In reply to 11- 1-

oenator oiamora nas remeci ex-Sena- tor

Pendleton's Washington resi-
dence, while the latter is absent as
minister to Germany.

The great Catholic family of Von
Arnim, which stands at the head of the
aristocracy of Brandenburg, has with-
drawn into seclusion.

Venerable Neal Dow. of Portland,
Me., has just celebrated his 81st birth-
day, but is Jooking far enough ahead to
be already bargaining to trade temper-
ance votes for Republican return favors
in 1888. ... p

Young Men! Read This.
The Voltaic Belt Co,,of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Electro-Voltai- c Belt and other
Electric Appliances on trial, . for
thirty days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, paraiys;s, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial is
allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet free, w s m & w lyR,

1 Tnm W11m1nrtnn at. ''ITeTTontraTyTTTi e advertisers ar

stkonS,WATH"PROOFj doS tFSZk
or rattle. Is also A eUBSTlTUTE for PLASTJ5R
at Half the eU Outlasts the building. CARPETS
and S UGS offame, double tbe wear of oil cloths. Catalogue

SSS W.H.F&Y&C0oCAMDEN,NJ.
mch r3 d&w 4w

APRT7P send six cents for postage
an(j receive free, a costly

box of goods which will help 3 ou to more
money right away than anything else in this
world All ' f either sex, succeed from thefirbt
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
She worfeers, absolutely sure. At once ad-ire- s

s True A Co., Augusta, Maine,
npv 2 d&w It

On t: about tii in.
Interested persons may cetinrlfirsen.vt-r- tugnty Meg! Gilding!!p'aled cimilnrs giv:nTTSTtJcuTATSauTcssing

No. i. ( Leave Kalelghlt : "Jzr
) Arrive at Charlotteat.
) Leave Charlotte at '""tHUK .ffrDf AL I : .. Buffalo. V V. T'Un'o Krrning H.

apl 16 Vd&w xo. a. Arrive Jtaungn at V A1
1 Arrive at wflmhurton U

Ft sr mina stop av
only.; lnts designated in
Time Tab!
SHELBY DIVISION. PASSKStttt1A PIEPER BREECHtm

EXPRESS AND FBHGHI.LOADING
GUN. Dally except Sundays.

lm-o- t 'hrlnM 7rZ
No. 3

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, HynTn
Brtoks, Albums, &e., and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

Arrive at Shelby.
a Leave She!hy

ZlO. . 2 aTTiiroat rharlntta

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beau ty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin "is Magnolia
Balm.

j aa ' r v m v w " -

Trains Noi 1 and 2 make cloaA
Hamlet with 11. & A. Trains to I

ele-h- .DBMUc 9 BUN Lorme leastmonev
ever oner e a w cue public. Through Sleeping Cars between

Take Train No. 1 for SUtearU
Western N C R R, AshevUle and Pf"

Also, for 8partanburg, t1UB'

or sale by all fir si-cl- ass Gun Dealers,
t Wholesale only by (send for Catalogue)

GHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
84 & 88 Chambers St New York. Atlanta and all points aoB7JoSAJ

F. W. GIJl&K, Geaerali;!
sent 20fob 2 dw cm tu th sat nrm

WANTED Ladies and Gentlemen to take
pleasant employment at their own

homes (distance no objection); work sent by
mail; $Mo$5adaycan be quietly made; no
eanvassicg. x'lease address at once GlobeMfg. Co. , Bo3ton, Mass , box 5314. --

mch S3 4w 4w

and Yel

Perils ol Love.
Enlalia-Oh- ! you false, base oh!

don't you dare to come rear me. Take
your ring, and leave me this instant.

Algernon Reaily, Eulal. I am
amazed, shocked. What has produced
this sudden change?

Oh. you are very innocent, very,
you fickle, wayward Lothario. Never
presume to speak to rue asrain !"

' But what have I done?"
"What have you not done? How

came that daub of soot ou the end of
your nose? Tell me that, you "

. "Why, my darling. I have just been
looking through a smoked glass at the
eclipse."

"How stupid I am. Forgive me,
dear. I thought you had been kissing a
Pittsburgh girl." Philadelphia Call.

J. H. Nokthrup, of Lansigburg,
formerly captain of tbe Tmy police.
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Health is Wealth.
CUBE GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'Sad bkai.v Trkatmekt, a guar
an teed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,Ntyous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-pression, Scfteninj; of the Brain resulting Ininsanity and leading to misery, decay anddeath, Premature idd Age, Barrenness, Losof power in either sex. Involuntary Lossesand Jpermatorrho?a caused by ovr exertion01 the brain, self abase or over-indulgenc-

Kach box contains one month's treatment.1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent bymail prepaid on receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3

To cure any case. With each order receivedby us for six boxes, accompanied with $3.io.we H ijl send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the money --if the treatmentdoes not effect a cure. Guarantees lasaed only
&?JFt- - WKbT CO , 862 W Madison ,u,oct211ydw

The three per cent, consols, the vary-
ing prices of which in the Engiish mar-
vels indicate the feeling of the business
community in regard to public matters,
are securities representing the greater
part of the British national debt. They
derive iheir name from the consolidat-
ed annuities act, under which a variety
of annuity stocks created as a means
of raising hiooey were funded in 1757
in one account, to be kept in the Bank
of England, bearing three par
cent, interest. They have been in-

creased at times, and at other times
hive been diminished by the oper-
ation of sinking funds or the
application of surplus revenue. Tbey
are redeemable only at the option of
the Government, and constitute a trans-
ferable stock in which there is daily
speculation.

Si .

if you are billions, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the origi-
nal "Little Liver Pills". Of all

00NSUMPT10N,
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by ita

cse thoosandsof cases of tbe worst kiud ai-.- of ion?staadlng have been cored. Indeed, my faithlnltsecaey,thaIwill send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Give express and P. O. address.

D1L T. A. SLOC UK. 181 Fear i 3k, Kew York. RT.TNTIS AD DOO

MenVThinlc
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have. Manhood Restored Guaranteed as good as

Moulding. Brackets. Bah

mental Wood Work.

writes: "lknow that Dr. Kennedy1!
'Favorite Remedy' is an honest prep
aration. I suffered from liver com
p aint for years and was cured by
'Favorite Remedy.' Sold by all drug
gists at one dollar bottle. d&w

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers wiil find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi'sHardware Depot.

ti7xr ATiciisn of youthful imprudence
Manhood. Ac. , having tried in rain every knownSSSSriJVKP aenaof elf-cor- e,

agndJREE to hia feltew-uirere-m

Address. JJUHEYESi, 43 ChathamBtNe w YoA.
HOY 21 dWfeb 2 i&w mi tu t h " sa t nrm

oct 16 PARSLEY


